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Abstract
Aims Pearl millet [Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.]
open-pollinated varieties, which are the predominant
cultivars, have never been systematically evaluated for
adaptation to low-soil phosphorus (P), a major con-
straint on pearl millet production in West Africa (WA).
Methods We evaluated grain yield (GY), flowering time
(FLO), harvest index (HI), and residual grain yields
(RGY) of 102 open-pollinated varieties fromWA under
low-P (−P) and high-P (+P) field conditions in six
environments of WA. In addition, PE-related traits of
the varieties were evaluated at early growth stage in a
pot experiment.
Results Significant genetic variation was observed for
GY, FLO, HI and PE-related traits. P-efficient varieties
had higher yield under −P conditions. Varietal perfor-
mance under −P varied across environments depending
on FLO, relative flowering delay under −P (FD) and
RGY measured in the field. Low-P-susceptible varieties
had higher FLO, lower HI than low-P-tolerant varieties.
Response to direct selection under −P field conditions
was 20.1 g m−2, whereas indirect selection response
under +P was 16.3 g m−2.
Conclusions Selection under −P field conditions while
taking into account seasonal variations for FLO, FD and
PE is expected to be important for improving GY spe-
cifically targeting −P environments in WA.
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Introduction
About eleven million people are food insecure in Sahel-
ian West Africa (WA; FAO et al. 2013) to which rapid
population increases in this region with lacking wide-
spread yield increases in staple crops such as pearl millet
greatly contributes (de Rouw 2004). This trend is expect-
ed to persist especially with the vulnerability of small-
holder Sahelian WA farmers to the likely effects of cli-
mate change which is expected to cause a further 10–
15 % decrease in pearl millet yields (Jarvis et al. 2011;
Knox et al. 2011; Haussmann et al. 2012). Pearl millet is
the only crop that can grow in some of the hottest and
driest areas and as a result it is an important contributor
towards food security in most arid and semi-arid regions
of Asia and Africa (Mariac et al. 2006; Supriya et al.
2011). In addition to providing calories, pearl millet has
been shown to contribute towards nutritional quality
since its grain has been reported to have higher levels of
zinc and iron than most cereals (Birner et al. 2007; Rai
et al. 2012, 2014; Bashir et al. 2013, 2014; Pucher et al.
2014). In Sahelian WA, pearl millet grows under condi-
tions of drought, high temperatures, low water holding
capacity as well as poor soil fertility (Brück et al. 2003).
Low soil phosphorus (P) is a major factor limiting
crop production in the tropics and subtropics
(Ramaekers et al. 2010; Lynch 2011; Bayuelo-Jiménez
and Ochoa-Cadavid 2014) which is particularly pro-
nounced in WA (Bationo et al. 1992, 1993; Rebafka
et al. 1993). This is because the soils have low levels of
plant available P and could have high potential for P
fixation due to mineral compositions high in iron and
aluminum composites (Hash et al. 2002). P is an impor-
tant macronutrient for all living organisms as a constit-
uent of nucleic acids, phospholipids and adenosine tri-
phosphate (ATP) molecules (King et al. 2013; Hufnagel
et al. 2014). P fertilizer use is very low in WA (<5 kg P
ha−1; Obersteiner et al. 2013) as a consequence of lim-
ited access due to poor infrastructure (Valluru et al.
2010) and lack of purchasing power by the smallholder
farmers due to increasing fertilizer prices (Cordell et al.
2009) and volatility of market prices for millet grain.
One approach towards solving this issue is by improv-
ing P efficiency of crop plants. The ability of a crop to
produce biomass or yield under given P supply condi-
tions is referred to as P efficiency (PE; Wissuwa et al.
2009; Wang et al. 2010) which is in turn divided into P
acquisition efficiency (PAE; ability to take up P from the
soil) and P utilization efficiency (PUE; amount of
biomass produced per unit P taken up; Wang et al.
2010; Veneklaas et al. 2012). Pearl millet adaptation to
P deficiency therefore is an important breeding objective
in WA.
A wide range of landrace-derived inbred lines and
their testcrosses were recently evaluated for perfor-
mance under low-P conditions in WA (Gemenet et al.
2014). In addition, the inbred lines were evaluated for P
uptake and P utilization efficiency under pot and field
conditions (Gemenet et al. 2015). However pearl millet
is cross pollinated in nature with more than 85 % out-
crossing rates (Burton 1974; Velu et al. 2011). Open-
pollinated varieties are the predominant cultivars in this
region (Haussmann et al. 2012) and inbred lines devel-
oped from such varieties are prone to inbreeding depres-
sion. It is therefore possible that some of the observed
variation among inbred lines could be a result of varying
degrees of inbreeding depression. Evaluation of open-
pollinated varieties under low-P would therefore serve
to validate the results obtained from pearl millet inbred
lines evaluation and to refine breeding strategies
targeting low-P adaptation. Furthermore, varieties se-
lected under low-P can be used directly by farmers
under low-P conditions. The objectives of this study
therefore were
i) To estimate quantitative-genetic parameters for
grain yield and flowering time of a wide range of
WA pearl millet landrace and improved open-
pollinated varieties under contrasting P-fertilization
levels in multi-location field trials and thereby to
investigate possible low-P adaption mechanisms;
ii) To determine the relationship between grain yield
under field conditions and early growth stage P use
efficiency traits measured under pot trial conditions;
iii) To identify potential varieties with higher grain
yield under low-P conditions that might be recom-
mended to farmers in WA;
iv) To make inferences with regard to breeding activ-
ities targeting low-P environments in WA.
Materials and methods
Genetic materials
The study involved 46 original pearl millet [Pennisetum
glaucum (L.) R. Br syn. Cenchrus americanus (L.)
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Morrone] landrace varieties, 54 landrace-derived im-
proved open-pollinated varieties and two checks
(Online Resource 1). The original landrace varieties
(marked with L) had been assembled during the joint
pearl millet collection missions involving the BInstitut
de la Recherche pour le Développement^ (IRD) and
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-
Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) in 1976 and 2003, and were
obtained by ICRISAT Niger in 2005 from IRD Mont-
pellier. The improved (breeders’) varieties (B) had been
developed by ICRISAT and partner National programs
in Nigeria, Niger, Burkina Faso, Mali and Senegal from
local landraces. Five of the improved varieties (termed
B_PPB) were derived from a farmer-participatory pop-
ulation improvement program in Niger. The 102 entries
were evaluated in a pot experiment for early growth
parameters, and in subsequent independent field trials
to assess yield and flowering time under low-P (−P;
without P fertilization) and high-P (+P; with P fertiliza-
tion) conditions. Since we are dealing with open-
pollinated varieties which are heterozygous and heter-
ogenous, each individual within a variety is assumed to
be different from the rest. We would therefore like to
clarify that the term ‘genotype’ is only used in this case
for simplicity under the assumption that ‘genotype’ =
‘variety’. This assumption has been made throughout
the text where ‘genotype’ is used to refer to the tested
‘varieties’.
Pot experimental conditions
The pot experiment was carried out for 37 days between
June and August 2011 at the ICRISAT Sahelian Centre,
Sadoré in Niger (Beggi et al. 2014a). Pots with a diam-
eter of 23 cm were pre-laid with 500 g of gravel to
facilitate drainage and then filled with 8 kg soil obtained
from a low-P field at Sadoré where field trials were also
conducted. The initial soil properties included pH-H2O
= 5.7, 3.3 mg Bray-1-P kg−1 soil, 0.3 % organic carbon
and 207 mg total N kg−1 soil. The P treatment was
imposed by basal application of 0.4 g P pot−1 as 2 g of
diammonium phosphate (DAP 18-46-0) to the +P treat-
ment and balancing the N in the DAP for the −P treat-
ment by the addition of 0.78 g of urea pot−1 to the −P
treatment. The experimental layout was a randomized
complete block design with five replicates. Pots under
−P and +P were kept separately to avoid possible shad-
ing effects due to different growth rates under −P and +
P. All plant stands were thinned to three per pot 10 days
after sowing and pots were watered each 2 days to field
capacity to avoid water limitation during the evaluation
period. Data collected include: seedling vigor (SV)
measured on a scale of 1–5 (1 = poor, 5 = excellent);
height (measured by stretching the longest leaf of the
most vigorous stem per pot) at 2 and 4 weeks after
sowing (HT2; HT4); and shoot and root dry matter
(SDM and RDM), determined by sun drying shoot and
root biomass to constant weight. Root to shoot ratio
(RS) was derived from these. Relative shoot growth
under −P pot conditions (RSG) was estimated as the
ratio between shoot dry matter under −P and +P. Shoot P
concentration was determined using Near Infra-Red
Spectroscopy (NIRS) analysis and estimates of P acqui-
sition (PAE) and P utilization efficiency (PUE) were
calculated from these data as shown in Table 1.
Field experimental conditions
Field trials for grain yield performance under variable
soil P conditions were conducted in four locations in
West Africa: Sadoré, Niger (17 36′ 28.04″N; 8 4′ 53.99″
W); Gampela, Burkina Faso (12 25′ 51″ N; 1 22′ 18″
W); Bambey, Senegal (14 42′ 2.66″ N, 16 27′ 32.8″W);
and Koporo, Mali (14 3′ 49.9″N; 3 4′ 31″W) during the
rainy season (RS) 2010 and RS 2011. Initial soil testing
revealed that soil pH-H2O ranged from 4.6 to 6.5, Bray-
1-P ranged from 3.0 to 7.5 mg P kg−1 soil while total
rainfall ranged from 308 to 893 mm per year across
locations and years. The summary of the environmental
conditions as well as fertilization of the trials is shown in
Online Resource 2. The 102 entries were evaluated in +
P and −P trials planted side by side using 17×6 α-lattice
design with four replications in each treatment (P-level).
The total plot size was 7.2 m2 composed of two-row
plots of 7 hills per row with 0.8 m intra- and 0.75 m
inter-row spacing. Border rows were used on each side
of the trial to avoid border effects. Only fields with
initial Bray-1-P ≤ 7 mg P kg−1 soil were selected for
the study. Due to unavailability of pure K fertilizer to
balance the K in the −P treatment if NPK fertilizers were
used in the +P treatment, only P and N were supplied
using fertilizers in the current study. The +P treatment
received 20 kg ha−1 P and 18 kg ha−1 N at sowing in the
form of diammonium phosphate (DAP), whereas the −P
treatment received a basal application 18 kg ha−1 N in
the form of urea. Both treatments were then supplied
with two topdressings (30 and 45 days after sowing)
each with 16 kg ha−1 N in the form of urea. Although the
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P treatment was recommended to be applied at sowing,
the fertilization was actually based on moisture avail-
ability in the soil (to avoid burning of the seedlings) and
was sometimes delayed by up to 2 weeks after sowing
due to the erratic nature of rainfall within the region. The
trials were conducted under rain-fed conditions. Data
collected includes days from sowing to flowering (FLO)
measured as the number of days from sowing to full
female stigma emergence on 50% of main panicles, and
grain yield (GY) measured in g m−2. To calculate har-
vest index (HI), stover weight (SWT) and panicle
weight (PWT) were also measured in g m−2 and HI
was calculated as GY/(SWT+PWT). Assuming that
border effects at the respective ends of each plot are
the same for all entries, the whole plots including the
first and last plant of each row were harvested and
included in the calculation of grain yield.
Data analysis
Single trial analysis (trial = P-level at one location in
1 year) was carried out for both pot and field experi-
ments using REML linear mixed models in GENSTAT
17th edition. For the pot experiment, both genotypes
and replications were considered random while for the
field experiments, genotypes, replications as well as
blocks nested in replications were considered random.
To be able to identify which environments to include in
generating best linear unbiased predictors (BLUPs; es-
timated population means when genotypes are used as
random effects, which give an indication of genotypic
stability in performance over a range of environments),
the grain yields from single trials were used to visualize
the genotype and environmental relationship graphically
using a genotype and genotype by environment (GGE)
main effect biplot. Only environments which ranked
genotypes in a similar manner were used in combined
analysis while environments which formed a different
mega-environment (ranked genotypes in a relatively
different way) were left out. To further delineate our
environments since the GGE biplot was found to ex-
plain only about 56 % of the observed variation, the
BLUPs generated from initial combined analysis across
the remaining environments which appeared to rank
genotypes in a similar manner as shown in the GGE
biplot were subjected to a multiple linear regression
analysis with single trial means. Only single trials with
significant effects in the multiple linear regression
models were eventually used in generating BLUPs used
for further analysis. Since only a few locations had data
for both years, we did not separate location and year
effects rather each location-year combination was con-
sidered an independent environment. Combined analy-
sis (generating BLUPs) within one P-level was done by
Table 1 Descriptions, method of
calculation and units for trait ab-
breviations used in the pearl mil-
let selection experiment at
ICRISAT Sahelian Centre,
Sadoré, Niger
aFor measurement and/or calcu-
lation, see materials and methods
Abbreviation Description Calculation Unit
SV Seedling vigor 1–5 scale
HT2 Height at 2 weeks cm
HT4 Height at 4 weeks cm
RDM Root dry matter g
SDM Shoot dry matter g
RS Root to shoot ratio RDM/SDM
SPC Shoot P concentration mg g−1
PS Total P in shoots SDM*SPC mg P pot−1
PAE P uptake efficiency PS/RDM mg P g−1 root
PUE P utilization efficiency SDM/PS g mg−1 P
RSG Relative shoot growth under −P SDM−P/SDM+P %
FLOa Days to flowering days
FDa Flowering delay days
GYa Grain yield g m−2
RYRa Relative yield reduction %
RGYa Residual grain yield under −P g m−2
EGYa Estimated grain yield g m−2
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considering genotypes, environments and interactions,
replications nested in environments and blocks nested in
replications as random. Across treatments (P-levels) and
environments (location-year combinations), the P-level
was considered as fixed whereas genotypes, environ-
ments and all interactions, replications nested in envi-
ronments and blocks nested in replications were all
considered random. Data were transformed if residuals
were not normally distributed. We had to drop Koporo
2010 and Sadore 2011 trials for lack of proper trial
establishment due to drought immediately after sowing
leading to too many missing data that could not be
corrected for by the standardized average variance of a
difference.
The extent of error per trial was then calculated
according to Leiser et al. (2012) as:
aVD ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
VD
p
 μ
 
 100
where VD is the average variance of a difference be-
tween means of genotypes, and μ is the trial mean.
The genetic coefficients of variation (CVg) were
calculated as:
CVg ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
σ2g
q
 μ
 
 100
where σ2g is the genetic variance component and μ the
population mean. This allows for comparison of genetic
variance components across trials with different means.
To estimate the precision of the trials, repeatability esti-
mate (w2; equivalent of broad-sense heritability in mul-
tiple trials) for each single trial was calculated according
to Piepho and Möhring (2007) as:
w2 ¼ σ2g  σ2g þ VD
.
2
 n o
where VD is the average variance of a difference be-
tween means of genotypes and σ2g is the genetic vari-
ance component. Relative yield reduction (RYR, %) in
−P versus +P treatment was calculated according to
Venuprasad et al. (2007) as:
RYR ¼ 1− μ−P
.
μþP
 n o
 100
where μ-P is the mean under −P and μ+P is the mean
under +P. Broad-sense heritability was calculated in
combined analysis according to Cullis et al. (2006) as:
h2 ¼ 1− PEV
.
2σ2g
 
where, PEV is the predicted error variance of genotypic
effects while σ2g is the genotypic variance. Genetic
correlation between −P and +P performance was calcu-
lated according to Cooper et al. (1996) as:
rg −P; þPð Þ ¼ rp −P; þPð Þ
.
h−P  hþPð Þ
where rg is the genetic correlation, rp is the correlation
coefficient between predicted means of the genotypes,
while h-p and h+p are the respective square roots of
broad-sense heritability (or repeatability estimates for
single trial analysis) under −P and +P.
Since P stress is known to induce delay in flowering,
flowering delay under −P was calculated as:
FD ¼ FLO−P−FLOþP
Due to non-significant genotype by P-level interac-
tion and a high linear relationship between −P and +P
grain yield (R2=0.64), genotypic residual grain yields
obtained as the difference between the observed GY
under −P and the estimated GY for −P from a linear
regression between −P and +P yields were used as proxy
for genotypic P efficiency under field conditions (Beggi
et al. 2014b). According to Vadez et al. (2007), the
residual would then represent the part of GY variation
under −P that is not explained by yield potential.
Residual grain yield under −P (RGY) was therefore
calculated as:
RGY ¼ BLUP−p− αþ βBLUPþp
 
where BLUP–P is the predicted grain yield across four
environments under −P, BLUP+P is the predicted grain
yield across four environments under +P, α and β are
the intercept and the slope, respectively, of the linear
regression between BLUP–P and BLUP+P
For single environment means, we examined the
relationships among mean FD, mean RYR and total
rainfall amount (RF). The relationship between geno-
typic FLO (used as an estimate for maturity), RGYand
GY was determined using Pearson’s correlation coeffi-
cients. Since FLO, FD, and RGY appeared to be the
main contributors to GY performance under −P, we
sought to establish the amount of variation under −P
explained by these three traits. Due to high correlation
between FLO and HI, HI index was not included in the
additive model as the two traits confounded each other
and based on the fact that HI is not quite independent of
GY, FLO was considered a better adaptation trait.
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Estimated grain yield (EGY) was obtained as an addi-
tive function of FLO, FD under −P and RGY (RYRwas
not included due to its high correlation with RGY) using
multiple linear regression analysis (Vadez et al. 2013).
Estimated grain yield under −P was therefore calcu-
lated as:
EGY ¼ αþ β1FLOþ β2FDþ β3RGY
where α is the intercept (was found to be 165 in the
current study), β1 (–1.68), β2 (1.85), β3 (0.84) are the
slopes of the respective traits based on BLUPs under the
current study shown in brackets. Since grain yield is our
primary trait, all further analyses were done using geno-
types ranked based on BLUPs and supported by single
environment means. However, because we also estimat-
ed P-efficiency based on RGY, we sought to compare
genotypes ranked based on RGY with genotypic ranks
for BLUPs, FLO, FD and RYR.
To examine the relationship between tolerant and
susceptible genotypes, the means of various early P
efficiency traits measured under pot conditions includ-
ing SV, SPC, PS, PAE, PUE as well as P efficiency-
related traits measured under field conditions (FLO, FD,
HI, RYR, RGY, EGY and BLUP) were compared be-
tween the tolerant and susceptible groups. Tolerant and
susceptible genotypes had been selected based on
BLUPs under −P by selecting the best 10 % genotypes
as tolerant and the worst 10 % genotypes as susceptible.
We also examined the differences in means for the same
traits between landraces and improved open-pollinated
varieties under the current study. Differences between
means were tested using a two-sided t-test assuming
unequal variances between the two groups. To back up
the findings from these BLUP obtained relationships,
we also compared FLO, FD, RYR, RGY, GYand EGY
between tolerant and susceptible individuals selected
based on actual GY under −P for each single environ-
ment and also between landraces and improved open-
pollinated varieties.
To be able to establish whether directly selecting
pearl millet under −P field conditions was the better
strategy or indirectly selecting for performance under
−P in +P conditions or using early growth P efficiency
traits was the most efficient way, response to direct
selection under −P was calculated according to Falconer
(1989) as:
R ¼ ihσg
where i is the selection intensity, h is the square root of
the broad-sense heritability and σg the square root of the
genetic variance component of grain yield best linear
unbiased predictor (BLUP) under −P conditions. Poten-
tial secondary traits for indirect selection for grain yield
targeting −P environments were evaluated by calculat-
ing their correlated response to selection according to
Falconer (1989) as:
CR ¼ iy  hy  rg xyð Þ  σg xð Þ
where i(y) is the selection intensity for the indirect trait,
h(y) is the square root of the broad-sense heritability
(repeatability estimate for traits measured in pots) of
the indirect trait, rg(xy) is the genetic correlation between
the indirect trait and grain yield BLUP under −P and
σg(x) is the square root of the variance component of
grain yield BLUP under −P. Identical selection intensi-
ties at 10 % selection differential were assumed for −P
and +P under both pot and field conditions (i=1.755 for
10 % selected fraction; Wricke and Weber 1986). We
also calculated selection differentials (S) at 10 % based
on BLUPs under −P and +P as:
S ¼ μs−μg
where μs is the mean of the selected fraction, and μg is
the population mean.
Results
Genotypic variation and performance under low soil
phosphorus in pot conditions
All trait means were reduced under −P as compared to +
P except for RS and PUE which increased under −P
instead (Table 2). At 4 weeks after sowing, plants were
already almost 30 cm taller under +P than −P. Both
RDM and SDM were almost three times higher under
+P than −P (Mean = 7.9 and 10.3 g under −P and 20.8
and 31.4 g under +P for the respective traits), PS was
more than ten times higher under +P than −P (Mean =
17.9 and 202.4 mg for −P and +P, respectively) whereas
PAE was about four times higher under +P (2.5 mg P
g−1 root under −P and 10.4 mg P g−1 root under +P;
Table 2). On the other hand, RS was about 1.5 times
higher under −P than +P (mean = 0.8 and 0.6 for −P and
+P respectively) whereas PUE was three times higher
under −P than +P (mean = 0.6 and 0.2 for −P and +P
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respectively; Table 2). Repeatability estimates were nu-
merically lower under −P in most cases, ranging from
0.58 to 0.93 under −P and 0.63 to 0.95 under +P.
Coefficients of genetic variation among the tested vari-
eties were generally higher under −P but were equally
accompanied with a higher extend of error. Under −P,
PS had the highest coefficient of genetic variation.
Across P levels, the P-level treatment main effect, the
genotypic and genotype by P-level interaction effects
were significant (p<0.001) for all traits reported
(Table 2).
Genetic variation and grain yield performance
under low soil phosphorus in field conditions
Grain yields (GY) were generally reduced under −P
across all locations (Table 3). Predicted means for every
variety (hereby referred to as ‘genotype’) in each of the
six environments (site-year combinations) and BLUPs
calculated across the four environments in which the
genotypes were ranked in a similar manner (formed one
mega-environment) are presented in Online Resource 1
for both −P and +P treatments. GY means ranged from
38.7 to 150.1 g m−2 under −P and 67.3 to 188.0 g m−2
under +P (Table 3). Repeatability estimates ranged from
0.61 to 0.85 under −P and from 0.70 to 0.91 under +P
(Table 3). Except for one location which had relative
yield reduction (RYR) of 58.5 %, RYR was less than
30 % in most locations. Genetic correlation between
performance under −P and +P ranged from 0.63 to
0.91 (Table 3). Mean FD under −P ranged from 0.14
to 2.25 days whereas total RF ranged from 308 to
893 mm across environments (Table 3). The correlation
between FD and RF was significant and negative (r=–
0.68***) and higher FD was in turn positively associat-
ed with higher RYR (r=0.47**; for correlated values,
see Table 3). In the GGE biplot which explained around
56 % of the observed variation, the environments were
differentiated into four sectors although most of the
environments fell in the same sector (Online Resource
3). Only the highest yielding environment, Bambey in
2010 for both −P and +P, separated clearly from the
other site-season combinations and seemed to belong to
a different mega-environment (i.e. the best performing
entries differed between Bambey 2010 and the other
site-season combinations). The differences between −P
and +P treatments were not very large across locations
as can be visualized by the narrow angles between −P
and +P treatment for each location (Online Resource 3).
Since Bambey 2010 was uniquely separated into a dif-
ferent mega environment, we did not include it in the
combined analysis for generating BLUPs. Multiple lin-
ear regression of the BLUPs generated based on the five
remaining environments on their single environment
means showed that Gampela 2011 did not contribute
to the additive model either and was also omitted.
Table 2 Predicted means, repeatability estimates (w2), coeffi-
cients of genetic variation (CVg) and estimated extend of error
(aVD) under −P and +P, the genotypic variance component com-
bined across P levels (G) and genotype by P-level interaction (G x
P) of traits measured on 102 pearl millet landraces and improved
open-pollinated varieties in a pot experiment at Sadoré, Niger
under −P and +P conditions
Traita −P +P Combined
Mean w2 CVg aVD Mean w
2 CVg aVD G
b Pb G x Pb
SV 2.9 0.58 7.6 9 3.7 0.63 7.2 7.8 4.43*** *** 1.35***
HT2 16.4 0.62 9.7 10.7 31.2 0.69 4.4 4.2 213.4*** *** 56.9**
HT4 50.6 0.63 6.3 6.8 76.5 0.74 5.6 4.7 312*** *** 89.2**
RDM 7.9 0.77 24.3 18.9 20.8 0.86 21.4 12.1 11.53*** *** 5.34***
SDM 10.3 0.78 17.9 13.4 31.4 0.79 7.8 5.6 3.36*** *** 1.13***
RS 0.8 0.75 21.0 17.4 0.6 0.79 19.2 14.1 0.012*** *** 0.009***
SPC 1.7 0.78 29.1 22.1 6.7 0.63 6.6 7.1 0.21*** *** 0.08***
PS 17.9 0.93 88.1 33.5 202.4 0.95 11.9 4.0 513.1*** *** 116.9***
PAE 2.5 0.84 49.4 28.7 10.4 0.61 24.8 21.7 2.24*** *** 0.36***
PUE 0.6 0.72 22.0 19.4 0.2 0.80 11.7 8.2 0.009*** *** 0.002***
RSG 0.3 0.68 11.5 11.1
a Trait abbreviations shown in Table 1, b *** = significant at p<0.001
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Consequently, BLUPs were estimated for the remaining
four environments which were more representative of
each other (similar) and used for further analysis. The
broad-sense heritability of BLUPs was 0.73 under −P
and 0.77 under +P conditions (Table 4). In the combined
analysis across environments, both the genotypic (G)
and genotype by environment (G x E) interaction vari-
ances were significant (p<0.001) although G x E vari-
ance component was larger as compared to the G vari-
ance component for each P-level separately. Across P-
levels, the G and the G x E variance components were
also significant (p<0.001), the P-level main effect was
significant (p<0.05) but the interaction between geno-
types and P-level (G x P) and the three-way interaction
between genotypes, P-levels and environments (G x P x
E) were both not significant (Table 4).
Phosphorus efficiency between groups of varieties
under −P conditions
Generally, high yielding genotypes flowered early
under both −P and +P conditions (Fig. 1). The
relationship between FLO and GY was r=−0.63***
for −P and 0.62*** for +P treatments (Fig. 1). Ge-
notypic FLO under −P ranged from 55.7 to
76.8 days, FD ranged from −0.85 to 4.2 days, HI
ranged from 10 to 30 %, RYR ranged from −5.4 to
46.8 % whereas RGY under −P ranged from −14.6
to 21.0 g m−2 (Online Resource 1). Genotypic RGY
was weakly negatively correlated with FLO (r=
−0.25*) and not significantly correlated with FD
(r= −0.15), highly negatively correlated with RYR
Table 3 Grain yield means (μ; g m−2), repeatability estimate (w2),
coefficients of genetic variation (CVg), and the estimated extend
of error (aVD) under low phosphorus (−P) and high phosphorus
(+P), the relative yield reduction under −P (RYR, %), the genetic
correlation (rg) between −P and +P, flowering delay under −P (FD,
d) and rainfall per location (RF, mm) as measured on 102 pearl
millet landrace and improved open-pollinated varieties in six
environments (site-season combinations) of West Africa
Year Location Treatment μ w2 CVg aVD RYR rg FD RF
2010 Gampela −P 38.7 0.61 10.8 12.2 58.5 0.77 1.45 822.9
+P 93.2 0.70 19.1 17.7
Sadore −P 55.2 0.85 38.3 22.8 27.9 0.82 2.22 646.0
+P 76.6 0.87 41.7 22.4
Bambey −P 150.1 0.80 20.9 14.8 20.2 0.78 1.82 601.4
+P 188.0 0.77 18.6 14.3
2011 Gampela −P 109.0 0.52 12.0 11.0 7.3 0.83 0.14 893.0
+P 117.6 0.58 24.2 23.6
Koporo −P 80.7 0.66 12.3 12.4 29.2 0.63 2.25 308.0
+P 114.1 0.91 30.5 13.6
Bambey −P 67.3 0.78 39.0 29.3 7.8 0.91 0.93 584.0
+P 73.0 0.78 38.0 28.4
Mean −P 83.5 0.70 22.2 17.1
Mean +P 110.4 0.77 28.7 20
Table 4 Variance components (± se) for various sources under −P,
combined, and +P conditions, broad-sense heritability (h2) and
means (μ) generated from a combined analysis of grain yield of
102 pearl millet landraces and improved open-pollinated varieties
across four environments of West Africa
−P Combined +P
σ2G ± se 0.68±0.2*** 0.94±0.2***
σ2G x E ± se 1.16±0.2*** 1.66±0.22***
h2 0.73 0.77
μ 57.7 82.0
σ2G ± se 0.83±0.2***
σ2G x E ± se 1.25±0.2***
σ2G x P ±se 0.014±0.02
σ2G x E x P ± se 0.021±0.1
h2 0.85
μ 69.4
a Components refer to transformed grain yield values due to resid-
uals not being normal
bGGenotype,EEnvironment,P P-level, x Interaction, se Standard
error
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(r=−0.93***) and positively correlated with BLUPs
under –P (r=0.58***; Fig. 1). There was significant
association between RGY under −P and HI under −P
(r=0.40***) but not under +P (r=0.11). The EGY
from the additive model involving FLO, FD under
−P and RGY under −P was highly significantly
correlated to actual BLUPs under −P (r=0.78***;
Fig. 1). The additive model explained about 61 %
of the observed variation for BLUPs under −P,
66.2 % in Bambey 2010, 71.7 % in Bambey 2011,
74.6 % in Gampela 2010, 78.1 % in Gampela 2011,
78.3 % in Koporo 2011 and 69.6 % of the observed
variation under −P (data not shown). Table 5 shows
the comparison of genotypic ranks for BLUPs, FLO,
FD and RYR if the genotypes were selected based
on RGY at 10 % selection differential. Under −P
conditions, tolerant genotypes (highest 10 % BLUPs
under −P) had slightly lower SV and higher SPC
and lower PS in early growth P efficiency-related
traits compared to susceptible genotypes (lowest
10 % BLUPs under −P). There was no difference
in PAE and PUE between tolerant and susceptible
genotypes at early growth stage (Fig. 2a). With regard to
performance under field conditions, tolerant genotypes
were early flowering and usually had higher HI, lower
RYR and higher RGY as compared to susceptible geno-
types (Fig. 2a). No significant difference was observed
for FD between tolerant and susceptible genotypes. Orig-
inal landrace varieties (Landraces) and breeder-improved
open-pollinated varieties (Breeders’ varieties) did not
differ for most traits but original landraces had higher
early seedling vigor with higher PS, flowered later and
had lower HI and lower BLUPs than breeder-improved
open-pollinated varieties. No difference in RGY was
observed for the two groups though (Fig. 2b). For single
locations, tolerant genotypes flowered earlier in four of
the six environments except for Bambey 2010 in which
tolerant genotypes flowered later than susceptible ones
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Fig. 1 Genotypic correlations among flowering time under +P
(FLO_+P), under −P (FLO_−P), flowering delay under −P (FD),
harvest index under +P (HI_+P), under −P (HI_−P), best linear
unbiased predictors under +P (BLUP_+P), under −P (BLUP_−P),
relative yield reduction under −P (RYR), residual grain yields under
−P (RGY) and estimated grain yield under −P (EGY) measured/
calculated from 102 open-pollinated pearl millet landrace and
breeder-improved varieties analyzed across four environments of
West Africa. aTrait abbreviations shown in the diagonal, b+, *, **,
*** indicate significance at p<0.1, p<0.05, p<0.01, p<0.001,
respectively
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and Gampela 2011 where there was no difference in FLO
between the two groups (Online Resource 4). Compari-
son between landrace and improved varieties in single
environments also revealed that landrace varieties flow-
ered later than improved open-pollinated varieties except
for Gampela 2011 but the two groups did not differ in
RGY (data not shown).
Response to direct versus indirect selection for low
phosphorus field conditions
Genotypes were ranked differently for GYBLUPs in −P
and +P conditions with a cross-over interaction ob-
served for the best variety under −P and +P conditions
and the top ten best varieties under both −P and +P
conditions (Online Resource 5). Direct selection under
−P conditions in the field gave the highest response to
selection (20.1 g m−2 followed by indirect selection
under +P conditions for performance under −P condi-
tions (16.3 g m−2; Table 6). Genetic correlation between
the traits measured under pot conditions and GY under
−P were very low (Table 6). Consequently, correlated
response to selection based on traits measured in the
pots was lower than direct selection in field trials. Cor-
related response to selection under pot conditions
ranged from 0.2 g m−2 (selection for RS) to 6.1 g m−2
(selection for SV; Table 6). Furthermore, direct selection
under −P had a numerically higher selection differential
(25.4 g m−2) compared to indirect selection under +P
(19.4 g m−2; Online Resource 6).
Table 5 Best varieties (10 %) when selected based on residual
grain yields (RGY) under −P conditions, their means and (ranks)
for days to flowering (FLO) under −P, flowering delay (FD), grain
yield best linear unbiased predictors (BLUPs) under −P and +P,
relative yield reduction (RYR) under −P as estimated from four
environments of West Africa
Trait Variety FLO_−P FD BLUP_−P BLUP_+P RYR RGY
Residual grain yield (RGY) PE00077(L) 65.2(54) 0.5(81) 90.2(1) 102.2(18) 0.7(2) 27.3(1)
PE02604(L) 61.4(7) 3.0(13) 88.3(3) 100.0(19) 6.4(7) 19.8(2)
GBx92222_YLD_2009(B) 56.9(2) 2.5(27) 68.8(25) 72.2(68) 3.2(4) 16.2(3)
PE11298(L) 65.1(52) 1.7(57) 59.2(53) 56.2(94) −2.2(1) 15.7(4)
Serkin_C2_Kandela_SMS (B_PPB) 63.5(25) 1.3(65) 82.8(6) 98.0(24) 8.3(11) 15.4(5)
Strigares_expvar_ep_court(B) 64.0(37) −1.3(101) 68.8(24) 73.9(65) 4.0(5) 15.2(6)
Intilène(L) 65.8(59) 1.0(72) 59.2(52) 62.4(88) 2.6(3) 12.2(7)
Doga_C2_PF_comb(B-PPB) 63.3(22) 2.8(17) 88.3(2) 114.5(7) 12.2(23) 11.6(8)
PE00456(L) 72.1(95) 0.2(88) 60.8(47) 67.2(79) 4.2(6) 11.0(9)
PE02830(L) 67.0(67) 2.8(19) 68.8(22) 82.8(49) 8.0(9) 10.1(10)
Fig. 2 Mean comparisons for various traits between tolerant (T)
and susceptible (S) genotypes selected based on best linear unbi-
ased predictors (BLUPs) as well as between performance of land-
races (Landrace) and improved open-pollinated varieties
(Breeder’s) across four environments of West Africa. aTrait abbre-
viations are explained in Table 1, b’§’after the trait abbreviation
implies the mean x10 for scaling purposes, cthe arrow below each
figure differentiates traits measured under pot conditions (left) and
those measured under field conditions (right), dif indicated on the
figure, +, *, **, *** indicate significant differences between the
means of the two groups for a given trait at p<0.1, p<0.05,
p<0.01, p<0.001, respectively
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Discussion
Genetic variation and performance of genotype groups
in phosphorus-limited environments
There is substantial genetic variance for grain yield
performance under −P among WA pearl millet open-
pollinated varieties which can be exploited in a breeding
program. Reduction inGYand FD under −P as observed
in the current study has been shown to be characteristic
under −P stress in many crop plants (Atlin and Frey
1989; Wissuwa and Ae 2001; Manske et al. 2001; Chen
et al. 2008; Cichy et al. 2008; Parentoni et al. 2010;
Leiser et al. 2012; Gemenet et al. 2014). Landraces and
improved open-pollinated varieties differed in a few
traits. The observed later maturity in landraces under
−P could also be confounded by higher sensitivity to
photoperiod compared to improved varieties. Although
not evaluated in the current study, Haussmann et al.
(2007) found large genetic variation for photoperiod
sensitivity in a wide range of WA landraces. In their
study, they showed that late varieties tended to be more
photoperiod sensitive. Photoperiod sensitivity has been
said to have a possible role in adaptation to P-limited
conditions in sorghum (Clerget et al. 2008; Leiser et al.
2014) and Arabidopsis thaliana (Nord and Lynch
2008). Leiser et al. (2014) found a higher P uptake of
photoperiod-sensitive sorghum varieties under field
conditions. Our finding of higher PS at an early growth
stage for the landraces could be pointing towards this
direction although it is not possible to fully extrapolate
the findings from the pot experiment under the current
study to the actual field performance due to the low
genetic correlation between performance under pot con-
ditions versus field conditions. The lack of difference in
RGYunder −P between the two groups is indicative that
the difference in GYwas mainly caused by other factors
besides P. However, looking at only the top 10 % geno-
types selected based on RGY under −P, 60 % were
landraces. The fact that both landraces and open-
pollinated varieties could be selected under the best 10
genotypes implies that historical selections both by
farmers and breeders have retained variations for per-
formance under −P conditions and that selection gains
can be achieved from using both groups as also reported
for WA sorghum (Leiser et al. 2014).
Yield potential and phosphorus efficiency
Our evaluation fields for the current study had Bray-1 P
values corresponding to what is frequently encountered
in farmers’ fields and which is below the critical P value
identified for this region (7 mg P kg−1 soil; Manu et al.
1991; Doumbia et al. 2003). Genetic correlation be-
tween −P and +P location pairs obtained in the current
study ranging from 0.63 to 0.91 are comparable to those
reported for pearl millet testcrosses and inbred lines
(ranging from 0.81 to 0.90 and from 0.87 to 0.96
respectively; Gemenet et al. 2014) and WA sorghum
(Leiser et al. 2012) but are generally higher than those
reported for maize and rape seed (Parentoni et al. 2010;
Ding et al. 2012). High genetic correlation between −P
and +P performance implies that GYunder −P is largely
determined by yield potential rather than P stress. Pearl
millet grows in the harshest environments and is pro-
duced by some of the poorest of the world (Haussmann
et al. 2012) under low input conditions. High negative
nutrient balances (Stoorvogel and Smaling 1990) due to
low fertilizer purchasing power of the farmers (Kochian
2012) with P fertilizer application rates reported to be
lower than 5 kg P ha−1 (Obersteiner et al. 2013) charac-
terize pearl millet production systems inWA. The higher
genetic correlations between −P and +P conditions ob-
served for pearl millet indicate that pearl millet may be
Table 6 Selection intensity (i), square roots of broad-sense heri-
tability (h), genetic correlation (rg) between various traits and
BLUPs for GY of pearl millet open-pollinated varieties under
low phosphorus (−P), response to direct selection (first row),
correlated response (CR) to selection under high phosphorus
(GY_+P) field conditions and to indirect selection for various traits
measured under pot conditions
Traita i h rg CR
GY_−P 1.75 0.86 20.1
GY_+P 1.75 0.88 0.79 16.3
SV 1.75 0.76 0.34 6.1
HT2 1.75 0.79 0.15 2.8
HT4 1.75 0.79 0.03 0.6
RDM 1.75 0.88 0.24 5.0
SDM 1.75 0.88 0.26 5.4
RS 1.75 0.87 0.01 0.2
SPC 1.75 0.88 0.26 5.4
PS 1.75 0.96 0.21 4.7
PAE 1.75 0.92 0.23 5.0
PUE 1.75 0.71 0.17 2.8
PE 1.75 0.82 0.16 3.1
a Trait abbreviations explained in Table 1
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generally adapted to −P conditions in WA. Despite this
possible adaptation, another likely explanation for the
observed low differentiation between −P and +P is a
masked P effect as a result of many possible factors such
as time of P fertilizer application (too late in some
locations due to erratic rainfall, resulting in the +P
treatment being P-limited as well), drought stress, low
soil pH as well as other constraining soil properties
(Hash et al. 2002; Valluru et al. 2010; Gemenet et al.
2014). This is supported by the low RYR under −P as
observed across locations for pearl millet compared to
other studies implying that our −P and +P treatments
were not clearly differentiated despite adding a substan-
tial amount of P to the +P treatment. Banziger et al.
(1997) and Parentoni et al. (2010) showed that signifi-
cant RYR (43 and 50 % respectively) begun to occur
with genetic correlations as low as rg=0.30 in maize
under low nitrogen (N) and −P conditions respectively.
It has been said that in less favorable agricultural pro-
duction environments like Sahelian WA, interactions
among drought, soil toxicity and nutrient availability
have the capacity to mask economic responses to ap-
plied fertilizers or other soil amendments (Hash et al.
2002). Since only P and N were supplied in the current
study, it is also possible that other soil chemical proper-
ties for instance Al and/or Mn toxicities or K, Ca, and/or
Mg deficiencies led to the observed low differences
between −P and +P treatments (Scott-Wendt 1988).
Due to the low differentiation between −P and +P, we
used residual yields as described by Vadez et al. (2007)
to represent the part of GYvariation under −P that is not
explained by yield potential i.e. RGY under −P as an
estimate of PE. In our case, this would then represent the
holistic effect of low soil P stress which is an interaction
among many factors including drought, the soil physical
and chemical environment as well as biological interac-
tions. The genotypic differences observed for RGY
under −P together with the significant positive correla-
tion observed between GYunder −P and RGYunder −P
implied that P efficient genotypes had better GY under
−P conditions.
Relationship between flowering time and phosphorus
efficiency
Generally, early flowering was positively associated
with GY under both −P and +P conditions and this
implies that pearl millet varieties in WA have been
mainly selected to adapt to drought conditions through
drought escape mechanism. The findings of positive
correlation between early flowering and GYunder both
−P and +P conditions would imply that P stress has little
effect on grain formation and that water availability at
grain filling was the main decisive factor. However, the
strong negative association between mean FD under −P
and RF as observed across locations in this study indi-
cates that water stress exacerbates the effects of low-P
stress. This is further supported by the positive associa-
tion between mean FD and mean RYR under −P condi-
tions as reported in the present study. As suggested by
one anonymous reviewer, drought would severely limit
P availability on most soils, and a terminal drought
would affect the −P treatment more severely if the
typical P-deficiency-induced delay in flowering was
observed. It has been shown that P uptake is reduced
to near zero under drought stress (Hash et al. 2002;
Sinclair and Vadez 2002) while P uptake is also highly
correlated to grain yield performance under −P (Wang
et al. 2010; Leiser et al. 2014; Gemenet et al. 2015). This
therefore underlines the need to combine drought
tolerance/escape with PE in WA pearl millet systems.
Delay in flowering has been shown to be an adaptive
mechanism in plants under −P conditions as it increases
the duration of P uptake and if the delay is large enough,
the genotype may catch up in P uptake under −P condi-
tions (Nord and Lynch 2008; Karanam and Vadez
2010). However, the interaction between this adaptive
mechanism and drought is not well understood. Under-
standing this interaction would be important for Sahel-
ian WA because of its characteristic erratic rainfall and
unpredictable droughts. We did not observe significant
differences between tolerant and susceptible genotypes
for FD under −P and it is also apparent from the results
of the current study that the effects of FD under −P
varied across environments. Beggi et al. (2014b) work-
ing with a 15-entry sub-set of the genotypes used in the
current study in a lysimeter experiment observed that
tolerant genotypes had shorter FD than susceptible ones.
In their study, they found a high correlation between
RGY and FD (r=−0.74***) while we only had r=
−0.15). This difference in results could be attributed to
the less genetic variation for FD dealt with in the lysim-
eter study as well as to the sowing period since the said
study was carried out between December and March
(short days, but increasing day length) whereas the
current study was evaluated in the usual growing season
between July and October (longer days, but decreasing
day length) implying that day-length differences might
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have an effect. It is therefore important to further study
the relationships among drought tolerance, adaptation to
−P conditions and photoperiodism in WA pearl millet.
For instance, additive models incorporating FLO, FD
under −P and PE explained between 61 and 78 % of the
total observed variation under −P across environments
in the current study. This indicates the relative impor-
tance of considering all these traits in selection programs
trying to adapt pearl millet to −P conditions. HI was not
included in the additive model since it was found to be
highly correlated with FLO and the two confounded
each other in the model. Because HI is not quite inde-
pendent of grain yield, FLO was considered a better
measure for adaptation.
Relationship between early phosphorus efficiency
and grain yield
We observed significant genetic variation for the various
early growth vigor and PE-related traits measured under
pot conditions, implying the possibility of selecting for
PE at an early growth stage. Early growth of seedlings
has been shown to be important for their establishment
and eventual success in terms of biomass and grain yield
(ter Steege et al. 2005). In pearl millet for instance, it has
been shown that P availability is crucial during the first
30 days after sowing when panicle initiation and floral
development occur. Deficiency of P at this stage is
known to cause unrecoverable restrictions in develop-
ment (Bidinger and Hash 2003; Valluru et al. 2010;
Beggi et al. 2014b). We did not observe significant
differences between tolerant and susceptible genotypes
for PAE and PUE at early growth stage. Furthermore,
we found that tolerant genotypes had lower PS as
compared to susceptible genotypes. These findings are
counterintuitive as we would normally expect tolerant
genotypes to have higher PS, PAE and/or PUE than
susceptible genotypes. This disparity in the findings
from the current study and the expectations can be
attributed to the low genetic correlation between traits
measured in the pots and the actual field performance. In
Gemenet et al. (2015) where early vigor was measured
both under pot and field conditions, it was found that
early vigor was more strongly positively correlated to
grain yield under field conditions than under pot condi-
tions. In addition, PAE and PUE measured on mature
plants under field conditions were more strongly corre-
lated to grain yield in the same study than those mea-
sured under pot conditions. We could partially attribute
the lack of strong correlation between early vigor traits
and grain yield to the fact that pearl millet open-
pollinated varieties are heterogeneous in nature (each
plant has a different genotype), so replications in a pot
trial with just a few plants per pot are no true replica-
tions, and the pot experiment may not have sampled
most of the within-variety genetic variation as represent-
ed in the field trials. This heterogeneity has been histor-
ically selected for since it acts as a buffer against yield
losses in the harsh Sahelian growing conditions
(Haussmann et al. 2012) and pearl millet has been
shown to have a high intra-varietal variation (Mariac
et al. 2006). However, low correlation between traits
measured in pots was also reported in pearl millet inbred
lines under −P conditions (Gemenet et al. 2015) and
sorghum evaluated for Striga hermonthica resistance
(Omanya et al. 2004). The findings of the current study
can therefore also be attributed to the ‘artificiality’ as-
cribed to pot experiments with regard to reduced soil
quantity which in turn limits the amount of water and
nutrients available to the plant in addition to impeding
root growth (Passioura 2006; Whitmore and Whalley
2009; Poorter et al. 2012). Performance in the field on
the other hand is conditioned by complex responses
with a wide range of endogenous and exogenous signals
that are integrated over the evolutionary and develop-
mental life history of a genotype (Houle et al. 2010;
Cobb et al. 2013). Pot evaluation of pearl millet for field
performance under −P conditions should therefore be
carried out only if it has comparative logistical advan-
tage in terms of financial resources, time availability and
selection intensity. Since we observed differences be-
tween locations as far as correlation between traits mea-
sured in pots and GY is concerned, the decision to
evaluate in pots should also consider the objective of
the evaluation, heritability of the trait as well as the
target environment for which the trait is adaptive (Cobb
et al. 2013; Araus and Cairns 2014; Gemenet et al.
2015).
Selection strategy for pearl millet targeting
phosphorus-limited conditions
The observation of high genetic correlation between
−P and +P field conditions and the not so large
difference between response to direct selection under
−P (20.1 g m−2) and response to indirect selection
under +P (16.3 g m−2) in the present study implies
that GY increases under −P conditions can be
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achieved by selecting in either −P or +P field conditions.
This means that in future decisions need be made based
on time and available resource on which strategy to
follow. However, genotypes ranked differently in −P
and +P conditions and indirect selection under +P con-
ditions for performance under −P conditions would
therefore leave out genotypes with specific adaptation
to −P conditions. For instance, some of the best original
landraces under −P conditions [PE02604 and PE00077]
as well as Serkin_C2_Kandela_SMS, an improved va-
riety derived from participatory breeding with women in
Niger showed specific adaptations to −P conditions
under the present study. Such landraces and improved
varieties would be especially important as donor paren-
tal material to improve P efficiency of varieties that have
already been improved for other traits like high yield
potential. We also observed similar broad-sense herita-
bility (0.73 for −P and 0.77 for +P) implying that selec-
tion under −P can be carried out with the same precision
as selection under +P. Direct selection under −P condi-
tions was reported to be more efficient in other crops
such as oat (Atlin and Frey 1989, 1990), common bean
(Beebe et al. 1997), rape seed (Ding et al. 2012), maize
(Parentoni et al. 2010), sorghum (Leiser et al. 2012) and
pearl millet testcrosses (Gemenet et al. 2014). With
regard to secondary (indirect selection) traits measured
under pot conditions, we observed some agreement for a
few genotypes between pot and field performance espe-
cially for P efficiency traits. For instance some varieties
selected under −P field conditions in the present study
also performed well under pot conditions e.g.
Serkin_C2_Kandela_SMS had high PAE and PUE.
This indicates potential for using these early growth
stage traits as secondary traits to indirectly select for
high GY performance under −P field conditions. How-
ever, the usefulness of morphological and/or physiolog-
ical traits as secondary (indirect selection) traits in a
breeding program depends on their genetic correlation
with grain yield, the extent of genetic variation,
genotype-by-environment interaction and the cost of
assessment (Mir et al. 2012). We observed very low
genetic correlations between traits measured in pots
and GY under −P field conditions. Consequently, re-
sponse to selection was also lower than that obtained
from selecting under field conditions. This therefore
implies that the use of early vigor traits measured under
pot conditions to select for GY performance under field
conditions has limited applicability in pearl millet breed-
ing activities targeting P-limited environments.
Conclusions
Pearl millet improvement for P-limited environments
in WA is possible due to presence of genetic varia-
tion. Genetic gain is possible using either landraces
or open-pollinated varieties. Residual yields under −P
(i.e. the difference between the observed GY under
−P and the estimated GY for −P from a linear
regression between −P and +P yields can be used
as proxy for P efficiency in combination with geno-
typic relative yield reduction in pearl millet.
Selecting for early flowering varieties under −P com-
bined with a moderate flowering delay under −P
conditions (as a mechanism to increase duration of
P uptake) is a possible breeding strategy targeting P-
limited environments. Pearl millet varieties have dif-
ferent adaptation mechanisms to −P conditions and
given the variability of growing conditions in WA as
seen from single environments, it is important to
maintain this adaptive variability. Using secondary
traits measured at early growth stage in pot experi-
ments for field performance under low-P conditions
has limited applicability in WA pearl millet. Pearl
millet varieties meant for low-P environments should
be selected under low-P field conditions. Response
to selection in pearl millet under low-P is relatively
low due to the fact that P stress is confounded by
various interactions with water stress, soil physical
and chemical characteristics as well as soil biological
aspects. Prospects are, however, high to improve
pearl millet productivity under low-P conditions if
breeding activities are combined with other systems-
oriented research in order to make pearl millet pro-
duction systems more sustainable.
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